**EGG BOWL BAND ITINERARY**
**OLE MISS vs. MISSISSIPPI STATE FOOTBALL**
**NOVEMBER 28, 2020 – OXFORD, MS**

**NAVY BAND SWEATSHIRT AND T-SHIRT - KHAKI PANTS - NAVY OLE MISS HAT**

### NOVEMBER 17
- 4:00pm  Egg Bowl Band Rehearsal
- 5:00pm  Parking passes available for a few minutes

### NOVEMBER 18-20
Parking Passes Available in UM Bands Office
- Only 1 pass can be checked out
- First-Come-First-Served
- Pass and band uniform must be displayed to enter parking lot

### SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 28 – GAME DAY!!!
- 10:30am  Band Hall is open
- 11:30am  Rehearsal – UM Band Field
- 12:30pm  Lunch (provided) – Bring a lawn chair or blanket for outdoor eating
- 1:45pm   Group 1 Check-in at Gate 1 – Go directly to your seat, poncho
- 1:50pm   Group 2 Check-in at Gate 1 – Go directly to your seat, poncho
- 1:55pm   Group 3 Check-in at Gate 1 – Go directly to your seat, poncho
- 2:00pm   Group 4 Check-in at Gate 1 – Go directly to your seat, poncho
- 2:05pm   Group 5 Check-in at Gate 1 – Go directly to your seat, poncho
- 2:10pm   Band Warm Up
- 2:10pm   Group 6 Check-in at Gate 1 – Go directly to your seat, poncho
- 2:25pm   Ready to play (TBD)
- 2:40pm   Pregame Show
- 3:00pm   Kick-Off – GO REBELS!!! Also poncho, but in red letters

### A FEW REMINDERS
- Please be aware of the university’s no-smoking policy, especially in uniform.
- Please do not play your instrument at any time other than when the full band is playing.
- In the stands, we ALL stand the entire game (unless told otherwise).
- Please do not use phones during the game.
- Please have ALL of your music. Unexcused tardy is possible otherwise.
- Cheer for the Rebels to the best of your ability.
- No big jewelry while in uniform (especially rings and ear rings).
- Long hair must be pulled back and covered by hat.
- Concessions food/drink is NOT allowed during games.
- Additional Required Game Day Items (2020): black bell cover; black Ole Miss mask; personal water source
- Masks on at all times until right when you are about to play. You may choose to keep your mask on and play through the opening if you would like to.
- Full Band meeting via Zoom during our scheduled final exam time (Tuesday, 11/24 – 4:00pm)

**BRING A PONCHO BRING A PONCHO BRING A PONCHO BRING A PONCHO BRING A PONCHO BRING IT**

**PONCHO, poncho**